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MEMO 102/84 - UNATTRIBUTABLE BrusseIs, 4 October 1984
BUDGET FIGURES 198/,, 1985
The outLine figures for the draft suppLementary Budget 1984 and the
Draft Budget 1965 are attached. These are unofficiaL figures. The tulo
Budgets were adopted by the CounciL on 2 October (Tuesday Last) and witL
be deaLt with by the Partiament.
As announced on Wednesday (yesterday) the bomnrission has now paid
the remaining 60% of EAGGF-Guarantee advances amount'ing to 1 045 lrti ILion
Ecus. This wouLd teave 1 139 FliLl,ion Ecus for November and December -
'br 3 272 nilLion Ecus if the Supp[ementary Budget with an extra 1 833 f{itLi6n,i
Ecus for EAGGF-Guarantee is adopted.
OUTLINE OF THE CONTENTS OF THE DRAFT SUPPLEMENTARY
AND AMENDING BUDGET NO 1/84 (1)
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( I ) flounrjed-up amourrts subjecb. to correcLion dttr ing
l) 7 500 0n0 ECU in comoulsory experrdittrre and 20
exoenditure.
( l) t50 MECI,J reducbion becausr: oI rron-provis ion lor des[ncking .
(A) Indicative.amr:unt of t0 li rcirrlt,-,''sement lo l'lr:mller 5t;rtes resUltino Irom hrirrqtntl(iu'wnrd trr l9tl4 ol' l')ll'r srtqnr ltttriert.
the Finol calculations.
2la 000 ECU in non-comPuIsorY
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Brinrlino-Forvrnrd of 1985 strgnr levies (2)'
Cuttonl outict
YAI orn elreurccr ( J )
6[P.brrcd (inrncl.t Ecn!rlbut{on - GlercG (4)
!u79l,ut rvr{ [rbtr lror tho grecldlngllnrncirt ycrr
Surgtul rvrltaDtr frorr the curt'atlinrnclrt Yerr
19t3 YAI botrncr (5)
ldju3tirnt to VAt b.t.nc.s for l9?9 to t9E2(5)
Doductlons f ron rlllf rlrutratltim
EEC gurrlntte tor trlnrPolt'lnlrmtructurtgrotrctr
ArooLurt to be flnanced by nefwrds granted by















+ L 999,)78 I uo.lr ttio
(I) Rounded-up amounts, subject to t:orrecEion during the final calculations'
(2) Ncrq commission regulaEion to-be introduced' Thp Prevlous-figure of 200 MECUS is
'-' irorlIJ 6-,;'t"[E-"""nunt of I0 96 repavmentg Eo Member S[ates'
l'xc lrrdinq Greccr:.
Ifrn l-ierrrc ol ' 6 668 ?0] f[[l pnpl'n36nl 1r llre'
riwn resoucceg in Elrs ini t'1al burlgeE and lho
Iaking in[o account t'he leLter oF amendment'
(])




















DRAFT BUDGET FOR 1985
The Councl L agreed on f i gures
within the 1'A' L1mit, uh'lLe Leav{ng f margin for Partiament.
Compared to the Comm'l ssionrs.preLiminary Draft Budge| (pDB),
the situation i s as foL Lows: (Payment Credits in l'lioECU)
PDB Draft tudgbt(!or1:i L.1st Reduct'lon
Readi ng )
EAGGF Guarantee z 19314 1 8000 1311
Other Cbl'igtory Experd. ?4t ? '2O8? 360
l,bn CbLigatory ilFnditure 634?. 5E64 47E
Tota t: 28103 ?5951 ?152
ParLiamentrs
margin: - . ?39
Revenues uithin
1lz 261 90 261 90
AdditionaI
f i nance : 1913 1913
-4-
In the fotlorlng maln arcas thr
adopted figures cLose to the Commissionrs
I
Preliminary Draft fl.dget (PDB)
Cornitnents Pannnts
Reglonat Fund: 2?50 1642.5
Socia[ Fund: 1940 1376
SteeI and,CoaL
sociaL masures: 1?2.5 1?2.5
Energy Demonstra-

















The rmonuc tea r
Fusion and JET: 18E.7




hasIn the foLLoring main areas
reduced the Commissionts PDB figures:
the Councl I s i gni fl cant [y
g
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18000 1E000(- 1514) (- 1314)
